Background: An inability to cope with threatening dental stimuli, i.e., sight, sound, and sensation of airotor, manifests as anxiety and behavioral management problems. Behavior modification techniques involving pre-exposure to dental equipment will give children a first-hand experience of their use, sounds, and clinical effects. The aim of this study was to compare the techniques of Tell-Show-Play-doh, a smartphone dentist game, and a conventional Tell-Show-Do method in the behavior modification of anxious children in the dental operatory. Methods: Sixty children in the age group of 4-8 years, with Frankl's behavior rating score of 2 or 3, requiring Class I and II cavity restorations were divided into three groups. The groups were Group 1: Tell-Show-Play-doh; Group 2: smartphone dentist game; and Group 3: Tell-Show-Do technique and each group comprised of 20 children. Pulse rate, Facial Image Scale (FIS), Frankl's behavior rating scale, and FLACC (Face, Leg, Activity, Cry, Consolability) behavior scales were used to quantify anxious behavior. Operator compliance was recorded through a validated questionnaire. Results: The results showed lower mean pulse rates, lower FIS and FLACC scores, higher percentage of children with Frankl's behavior rating score of 4, and better operator compliance in both the Tell-Show-Play-doh and smartphone dentist game groups than in the conventional Tell-Show-Do group. Conclusion: The Tell-Show-Play-doh and smartphone dentist game techniques are effective tools to reduce dental anxiety in pediatric patients.
INTRODUCTION
The first dental experience is important in molding a child's attitude towards dentistry and dental outcomes.
Cooperation of a child during dental treatment is vital to render successful and high quality treatment.
Effective communication is important and is a big challenge in the dental office. A child's cognitive development will dictate the level and amount of information exchange that can take place. Not all children are able to express their fears and anxieties and have relatively limited communication skills at younger ages. It is difficult for a 5 to 7-year-old child to perceive an idea, for which he/she has no conceptual framework and to understand the dentist's frame of reference [1] .
Child dental anxiety has been a matter of concern for many years and can be defined as a nonspecific feeling of apprehension, worry, uneasiness or dread, the source of which may be vague or unknown [2] . The sight, sound, and sensation of the airotor is rated as one of the most fear-eliciting stimuli [1] . This inability to cope with threatening dental stimuli often manifests as behavior management problems [1] .
Behavior management techniques are a set of procedures aimed at enhancing a child's useful coping skills, in order to achieve complete willingness and acceptance of dental care, and ultimately reduce the child's perception that the dental situation is overwhelming or dangerous [3] .
The Tell-Show-Do technique is based on the principles of learning theory and is performed by dentists themselves in the operatory [4, 5] . Playing with a dental imitation toy and using euphemisms instead of demonstrating on a model or observing one, provides a better explanatory concept of the dental procedure.
With this idea, the Tell-Show-Do technique was modified into the Tell-Show-Play-doh technique, using the concept of learning by doing, in reducing children's fear and anxiety toward dental treatment and promoting adaptive behavior as shown in Fig. 1 . Play-doh is a reusable, flour-based modelling compound used by children for arts and crafts projects. The Play-Doh Doctor Drill 'n Fill toy set consists of a plastic human head with slots into which Play-doh molded teeth can be inserted.
A battery-operated toy drill is used to drill into and clean the black, cavitated tooth model and filled with white Play-Doh compound to simulate cavity preparation using airotor and restoration using tooth colored cement.
Smartphone dentist games that are available online, approved by a panel of experienced pedodontists for clinical usage and demonstrating the use of common dental equipment like airotor, ultrasonic scalers, suction tip, etc. in the form of animated pictures with visual and sound effects were used to give the child a first-hand experience of their usage, sounds produced, and clinical effects obtained as shown in Fig. 1 .
Thus, the present study was designed to compare the effectiveness of Tell-Show-Play-doh, smartphone dentist game and conventional Tell-Show-Do techniques in reducing dental anxiety among 4 to 8 -year-old children. The behavior of the child patient before and after the procedure was assessed using Frankl's behavior rating scale [6] . The level of dental anxiety of each patient was assessed using a finger pulse oximeter (model number:
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6500; Nidek Medical India Pvt. Ltd.) and Facial Image Scale (FIS) [7] at four intervals of the procedure, which The patient was asked to select the image from the FIS that he/she can closely associate with at that moment and the patient's pulse rate was noted. The operator graded the child's behavior during the procedure using the FLACC (Face, Leg, Activity, Cry, Consolability) behavioral pain assessment scale [8] . The ease of handling the patient (pre-operatively and during the procedure) and the ease of carrying out the procedure by the pediatric dentist after using the three behavior modification techniques was assessed using a validated The level of significance (P-value) was set at P < 0.05.
RESULTS
A statistically significant difference between the mean FIS scores was obtained at Stages 2 and 4 of the dental procedure in Group 1 (P = 0.005) and Group 2 (P = 0.01), indicating a greater reduction of dental anxiety in these two groups when compared to Group 3. A statistically significant difference was obtained between Stages 3 and 4 of the dental procedure in the Tell-Show-Play-doh group (P = 0.005), indicating the greatest reduction in dental anxiety amongst all the groups as shown in Fig. 2 .
There was a significant reduction in mean pulse rate, after treatment, for both Group 1 (P = 0.002) and Group 2 (P = 0.007) indicating low anxiety levels in these two groups when compared to Group 3. A statistically significant difference was obtained between Stages 2 and 4 of the dental procedure in Group 1 (P < 0.001) and Group 2 (P < 0.001), indicating a better reduction of dental anxiety in these two groups when compared to It was appreciably easier to handle the patient during treatment and carry out the dental procedure in the Tell-Show-Play-doh and smartphone dentist game groups when compared to Tell-Show-Do group with P = 0.02 and P = 0.009 respectively, which was statistically significant as shown in Table 1 .
DISCUSSION
The management of children's behavior is an integral component of pediatric dental practice. Behavior modification techniques are employed by dental practitioners to establish communication, alleviate fear and anxiety, facilitate delivery of quality dental care, build a trusting relationship between dentist, child, and parent, and promote the child's positive attitude towards oral healthcare, thus helping them to cope and show willingness to undertake dental treatment procedures [3] . Pulse rate is a direct measure of physiological arousal and its increase is attributed to stress during dental procedures. In the first dental visit of children, the most likely responses to dental stimuli reported would be either fear or anxiety. Thus, measuring pulse rate using a finger pulse oximeter is an objective measure for anxiety levels in children. In the present study, there was a reduction in mean pulse rate, after treatment, for both the Tell-Show-Play-doh and smartphone dentist game groups indicating low anxiety levels in these groups when compared to the Tell-Show-Do group.
The FIS is repeatable, easy to use, quick, reliable and valid. It has been used to quantify anxiety in children in various studies [9, 10] . In the present study, the mean FIS scores were lower in both the Tell-Show-Play-doh and smartphone dentist game groups indicating low anxiety levels in these groups when compared to the Tell-Show-Do group.
The FLACC scale is a measurement used to assess pain and behavior in children between the ages of 2 months and 7 years or in individuals who are unable to communicate their pain. Recent studies have also used the FLACC scale to rate behavior in children during dental treatment [11] [12] [13] [14] . In the present study, a majority of children in the Tell-Show-Play-doh and smartphone dentist game groups were relaxed indicating better behavior during cavity preparation and restoration, whereas a majority of children showed moderate pain in the Tell-Show-Do group.
The Frankl behavior rating scale is commonly used by researchers to study the child's behavior toward different variables [15, 16] . In the present study, 85% of children in the Tell-Show-Play-doh and smartphone dentist game groups exhibited definitely positive behavior after dental treatment when compared with the Tell-Show-Do group (55%).
In this study it was found that it was notably easier to carry out the procedure using the Tell-Show-Play-doh and smartphone dentist game techniques than the were previously not found to be noted in literature and therefore, were included in the present study.
This study showed a lower significance of gender on behavioral changes, which is in accordance with previous studies [17] [18] [19] [20] .
The Tell-Show-Do technique remains the most commonly used technique in pediatric dentistry and is still considered the technique with which dentists and parents are comfortable and justifies being the method of choice as the backbone of child education and behavior guidance during the first dental visit [1, [21] [22] [23] .
The modification of the Tell-Show-Do to Tell-ShowPlay-doh technique is considerably effective in reducing the pulse rate and improving behavior than the conventional Tell-Show-Do technique. The children were introduced to a Play-doh dental model and allowed to play with a battery-operated toy drill. They were shown how the suction, airotor, and air-water syringe felt and worked in a playful way. This served to familiarize them with the dental setup, helped reduce anxiety, built a bridge for future communication, and helped them prepare for further treatment sessions.
Smartphone dentist games educating child patients about the use of common dental equipment like the airotor, ultrasonic scalers, suction tip, etc. will help reduce dental fear or apprehension and give children a first-hand experience of their usage, sounds produced, and clinical effects obtained.
This study was designed to compare the efficiency of the Tell-Show-Play-doh, smartphone dentist game, and the Tell-Show-Do techniques in reducing child anxiety during dental treatment. The results of this study showed that the Tell-Show-Play-doh and smartphone dentist game techniques were more effective than the Tell-Show-Do technique on child anxiety levels and increased cooperative behavior during dental treatment among 4-8-year-old children, which is consistent with previous studies [1, 2, 16, 24, 25] .
The advantages of using the Play-Doh dental toy and smartphone dentist game are that they are convenient to use, easily available, child-friendly, playful, and require no additional virtual reality headgears.
In conclusion, it is the responsibility of pedodontists to make dentistry as child-friendly and pain-free as possible to bring about positive changes in the behavior of children during dental treatment.
The Play-Doh Doctor Drill 'n Fill toy set and "Dentist games for kids" smartphone game simulate various dental procedures to the child patient and are far superior than the Tell-Show-Do technique in reducing anxiety and in managing the child effectively during dental treatment.
They are novel, simple, and effective tools that can result in improved outcomes related to dental fear and anxiety.
